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------ g eny City Elleetion.. _Theymunicipal ele,stiou inAlleghenyyes-Unfair eased "off very quietly. A. C.Alexan , thepresentRepublican Mayor,receiv4dlthe unanimous vote of his .party

--- ancl'`wita, elected, there being no opposi-
• tien, rind John W. Barr, Republican, Waselected: i Director of the Poor'by a largestiajoritYaver John Dean, Democrat; Forward officers there was little opposition to

_ the Re publican nominees except in theThird- ard. The result was follows:
I FIRST WARD.

Thel i47tole.Republican ticket elected : ,Select Council; JnoAtwell,Common Connqil,A.D.iSmith, Robert Thompson, J. H.Rorlazi,t:W. C. Stockton ; School Direc-tors, J.iitt. Ingham,Robert White ; Aases--aor,"B.t. Belford,. Election Judge, Sam.II-.Pl.oeipaan_r jr.'; Inspectors, John Dyer,
34, ILA .INV-m. Scheyer, D ; Constable,
-Gee, W. Pearce.l

~ :l̀ l̀ EROOND WARD.1Hereil also, the full Republican ticketwas successful, viz:SeleaoCdunall. John Hopkins; Com-mon Catincil, G. Hutchinson; William
" .../X/1;....HtM. Dunlap; John Brown, Jr.;

. , aboolltiO ttressocto,S.r,rsjoh-John_
Sterrett;Nesbitt;terrettiobE ß iectieort nliee-

' xidge; giirgis 'Riddle. Inspectors, Win.Ceibsoti,lll:"-Jaines D'onnelly, D. Con-
stable, ii in Montgomery; Aldermen,8 , M'Ehlvy; Jno. Ramsey.

The only opposition was on Councils,where til l' vote was as follows: Seleet,jJno. Hl> ins, 186; Geo. Riddle , 124;1it,Corincilli, _ F. Di 11,179; Geo. Hutchinson/71;,-11. • (Dunlap, 275; Jno.Brown, Jr,.222;`R4eSiiiJ. Thomas, 112; Jas: Lock-1irt,,,99411

r'zifiati -

WARD.
.-• i' 1Mere e vote was very close and stoodasiselowir-0 Those elected are marked with

a start 11,11-
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1.4: FOURTH WARD. •
The folleiving ticket( all Republican,nag .010:00Aeagainst a' citizezie ticket, forwhiahrt4iill..vgte was cast::.. Selectqciiiiii,„46ll6: Wrightl ConsmonCoUncil,,*j__vp*iiiirker, Andre* Davidson, ,ild.niimm.l.Miller-;-School-Directors,'R.R. Franaiiq4E9lery. Gleason ;-' As essor,:11111165. Miloki:D2 ; Judge of illections,lir.M. Moireti, qin precinOt, Wm. Brown, 2dprec4nct.l4iiiriacters, James Brown, let'

praginct, I Christ .. Hetteli, 2d preoinct;
Consable',,rWM. Hobson. .

I

lii 'tborrongh there were two strict;
Dirty tickets and-part of each was elec.
led.-elk' Fill

..Elargess l'W.-4.4spratts _Council, Oapt. •
JirriiiaMilTCr7,R; Abraham Patterson, It:R diatf:Ps ton, R; William Young, R;
Wiliam *irk, R, School Directors;Thomas•Haiper, R; -.Henry , MbOune, D;edge,"HOß Holler' D; Lai:mentor, Al-
exander McKee,R; Atisessor, Alex. Mc-
clileeraiiipi liditorfAndriw-Pitterson,
B; Constable, Isaac Stewart, R.

WA liaVel..no returns from the other-bon:lib-PA ''' ''' -
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Atitempted Suicide.
On Monday nighta--man named John

Nelson, a deserter or discharged volun-
teer, was committed:to jail by the Mayor
ost a charge of assault and battery, pre:

by his wife, attempted to commitftistigiug himself in his cell.—at"' " was waken-edHiscell L. 470:004-t•-•b nine o'clock and
loan Ne lson with hie feet drawn up,

•

suspended
,

made of biiehirt,ly rsfoufe
fot

et.frAbe.frouriAlitrhyprinkpip,, •rom:
dfloor.. He was strugglinbhisbad:-was horribly burn iL °nt;,„,'"„,with the hOt, steam pipe. .." 1,,i.'""-...".--Houver's alarm had brought aa.'•l!""n'ea'

Nelson Was!,iimenaible, brit revived egos
afi er help:44*u down..He was-then ha. 1"

ontled, to prevent other similar attempts.
Nelson is !about thirty: years old and is
much addicted to drinking. He said that
he was tit* of life and did not wish to
live any longer. He had attempted to
hang himsdl hithe -tenths- before °being
seat to pris:o, bit was discovered.

4. • , •wwinsty•Seventh.
The 77thi giment, Pennsylvania Vol-

"misers, so gallantly a
Murfreellittro4ift- was public li botiPli•'VentedpytiViOt'Hoiecians,-wria 'comma.ded daring.actionby' - Captain Thom.
as E. Roe, tthis city, who wao:con110317one tlitotighont; forcoolness and eburage-
Captain 1-LOe isan educated military_ mari,and was Whenthe•wat •Iroke out; princi-
palof the:lii3OutirPittsburgh Public Schoolsbat gave tiei his position and served forthree niontloiswpiivate ; hiafterwardsraised a omit any for the 77th, with whichhe has sinkteived. He is still in coca-,wand of theiiwgiment. -

*uddersliuddem Death.' . _Testad4 Pul.'.lfing' Coroner "MoCh4ll./held selaWneekjealethellindt':of aiten-:kuownt wAti4bl.l.'dikidleteroblehtitoss'i hotel,oithe,pmer of,WitCse.vaidPerry titresTt- Itappears that the dente-ea eamt!* lOoytitetvifen niniiand
ten o'clock; i'd desired lodging. He wasvery dm* &the leadlord-did diketo tnra Ilia out in the cold, he hadtithtarried tee upper room,,paid placed inbed. Darla the night—be got up, andstaggering, a ut theroom fell dead. Noperson Attlee `the- hotel:knew hish. - HO'was 'built'thirty years of age, and dressedin ordinary; Forking clothes,/ He had OILa short sack coat, checkered pants, andplash cap.' ,trikfriendaimmobtainfartheiInformation ?)iciAllavit.,-No. 1106t,,,,Cliiii IUna. 0 _ __

IX° She Wag.
The • -,-.10,-;,Dixiitont` Hospital;whose 'en(c a by hangingE on Sundaylast, we nti was Mrs.: Mary;Tottok(formerly "

'Llick)i of Allegheny:-Themother off children, driven to insanity by domestic troubles. She was left;f6rI timeby her friends, but having.threatned self daitructionand become unman-agable, she!iwas sent to the Hospital,Where sher tat end:to her existence.—She tore ti strip from a sheet on her bed,tied one °Lit around,her-neth, "ita-toned theotter to thewindow grating end.Soli upon her hasletprodtfeing • straisgala-don and dietlf:' Theverdict-of the Coro-saes Jury Wee is 'swards's*with the

:~"w~ ~'

siik4e€VlEteettini iiii .. ... L. _.,711r, Jokucat-PAsNig.•

-- ~, - 411AltrANIliters- ' ` This came ligha Caine here-. ' .*' l.‘ ' ='-. • - I' : ' I on Monday..to fill inoungement of twoThe newly electedmembers of theSelect weikt at the Theatre, left 'fiii4Baltimoreand-Conli:nil Nth-fella -diet in thiir re yesterday evening,having-4ntenninedi inPentiverchambers lawn liveningand then consequence of the persistent'attacksassembled in joint session to elect city offi- upon him by a portibn-of tbscity press,nemfoethiienaningyear. 1 torelinquis' h hisengagement:, kis properIn Common "Council the members not to state:that the management had no partsworn in on the dayof organization were in the disappointment of the pfibliot asqualified :and the Select Connell came in Mr. O. attended rthearsal in the morningand met thatbody in joint session. and expressed no intention of leaving atThe election of !city officers- was then that time. His departure was probablyproceeded with widthsRepublican caucus Caused by an item in the Chrollicle insist-nominees were allelected, as follows': ing upon an explanation which the andi.Recording Regulator—lsaac Morley. ence on Monday evening did not seem dis-CityA ssessor—J.IR. Newman.

a

City Guager—M. Edwards. posed to ask. Hereafter the Manager ofthe Theatre will doubtless consult theSuperintendent of Markets David gentlemen who penned the articles direct-Sims. ledagainst Mr. Owens, before engagingClerk—M. F. Irwin his • stars." The statement that Mr.Wharfmasters—Monongahela, William Owens commanded a secession companyForsythe; Allegheny, James Allen. in New Orleans is simply untrue, as thereInspector of idalt-4acob Fedder. was no company to command, all theInspector of Ashei—J. MoM.King. members being officers and all attaches ofInspector of Tobacco.7-Andrew Oyer. the "Varieties." The whole >affair wasCity Advertisers—Dispatch and Gazette; treated as a joke by the press of the cityGerman, Freiheits Frienint. . and generally regarded as a.burlesque on[Six votes,were cast for the Post, nomi- the home Guards.crated for city advertiser by Mr. Mont-
gomery for which our friends have ourthanks..)Cityob Printers—Singerly it Myers.
'Street Commissioners—Mrst District,John Owens; Second District, Samuel B.

Cooper. -

Superintendent of Water Works—Jos.French.
Assessor of Water Rents—Robert King.Board Measurers-First Ward, RobertWalker; Second Ward, John M'Kee ;Third Ward, James M'Master ; FourthWard, Rowan M'Clure; Fifth Ward, Ar-chibald IrClelland ; "Sixth. Ward, HughStewart ; Seventh Ward, Hugh Young ;Eighth Ward, Henry E. White; NinthWard, Joseph H. Noble.No City Solicitor was elected, as thesection of that officer has-been placed inthe hands ofthe'Finance Committee.After the joint session had dissolved and

the Select Council had returned to their
chamber. Mr. O'Neil offered the follow-
ing, which was referred to the Street Com-
mittee: -

Resolved, That the attention of the
Street Commissioner of the Second Dis-trict be and he is hereby directed to the
condition of that part of Second street,Bast of the Eighth Ward Scales and that
he be instructed, as soon as possible, to
have the same repaired. S. C. concurred.
, The President now announced the com-
mittees for the ensuingyear, appointed by
the President of both branches conjointly,
as follows :

[Hamm) not received ]

As soon as.Mr. Killen had finished the
list, Mr. Rowbottom, of the Sixth. Ward,
rose in his place and tendered his resigns
tionass member of oonncil, giiing as a
reason that he had been left off the WaterCommittee. Mr. Bailey, of the NinthWard, also offered his resignation, for thesame reason. Hehad been'on that com-mittee for manyyears and regarded theset.ofleaving him off as one of discourte-sy to him'. ,

The gentlemen were I requested to re.
dm:a:their resignations to writing. whichthey-did;wheni onmotionof Mr. O'Neill,
theywerelaidon the table.The resigning members insisted upon
their right to give uptheir Beate and both
expressed' a deteinunation never to enter
the chamber again, left incontinently.gr.-Eta-HO became somewhat dernonstrative,'..knocliing the funiiitire about, bring
ing his ,fist ,down upon the deik, de., and
was balled to order by the President, bu
he heeded him not and left the room,
olosing-thedoor violent/Odd-ad ii;in
- Tliciediincil then adjourned.

,

sentenced.,
James Tart and Rufus Connor, conicted of robbing DiffenbaCher's shoe store,have been sentenced to the Penitentiaryby Jadge Stowe, the former for two years

and six months, the latter for two years
and lour months. The third party, Mi-chael Parmer, was acquitted, but whenleaving the Court room he was -airested byofficer Scon and handed over to the Pro-
vost Marshal.

The Polymorams,
Goodwin & Wilder's Polyukorama ofhe War luia created hnintense excitementfor the first two evenings at Masonic Hall.Nothing has ever visited our city that hasmade such a cast stir as this splendid ex-hibition, and the popularity so suddenly

acquired by this rare collection of paint-ings, is well. deaerved. The audiendes sofar have comprised our most respectedfellow citizens, and we have never seenaudiences better satisfied. We cannot saytoo mach in praise of these paintings asa
work of arti we never saw them excelledin panoramic form. The other portions
of the exibition are very fine- The sing-ing,by Somerby, is most excellent,and her songs are rendered in a style ofpathoS and feeling that touches the heartsof all lovers of music. Mr. Somerby en-tertains the audience with a spirited lee-tare on the various scenes which,pass be-fore us, during the evening. He has justthe style of oratory to awaken that patri-otism which should beat ip the heart ofevery American, and we would say to our

readers, if yon would enjoy a rare treat,go to Masonic Hall at the earliest oppor,tanity.
A grand mattinee for ladies and chil-dren will be given this afternoon whenchildren will be admitted for thetrilling sum of ten cents,

Escaped,
, Jas. Henderson was released froin
prison on Monday afternoon, a nolle pros,'having been entered in a case of larceny,on oath of David Sims, and was immedi-ately arrested as a deserter and handedover to the Provost Marshal. On Monditynight, when on his way to the railroad
station, he broke awayfrom the guard andsucceeded in effecting his escape.

Col. Sehinielpfelog.
This gallant officer has been recom-

meteed to theSenate for promotion to the
pogition of Brigadier General, by the en-tire Penneylefplia delegation in Congress

•The Select Oonnoir:bliving returned to
theivehamberi the President• announced
the standing committees for tai year.

Mr.'Wier- offered on respiuk,
it'thof part of Role- LIMIT which'for-

the appointmeut.,,er..,, twol membersfroie.one_ward.ori.the:. sam e committee, so
far as the,FiptitietiCanimittee is conwrn-ect,:whiet wasPassed:HrLThompson- cfferedra resolution re-Straining the Citizens' Pamenger Railway
Jo. from-using theirroad:to carry frieght,
in violation of their, charter, whio't was
referred to theRailwaY Committee...ceremanicatitip wrihiresented fromSlacker It Co. asking au increasein theiprice'of coal whichthey".hitire con-
tracted to furnish atthe .:Water Works,
the price having largely ] increased. On
motion of Mr 3 Alleiri, the. paper was re-
ferred to the -.Water CoMmitteewith in-
strnetio.n to report the sinew:it-asked as an,
advance and; ,Other ::fasts coettected.With the 'matter. -. •

Connell,. adjourned.

Dividend.
The Pittsburgh Gas Co., have declared

a dividend of $1,60 per share out of the-profits of the last six months.

Trllitne 4.1°pump:
We are under obligations to Fittoch,

Fifth street, for the Tribune Almanac, full,
as usual, of valuable statistics.

°rains for Sale.
Thomas Moore, dietllleF, offers for saleevery day, from his stills, fifty harrels

grains at a moderate price. Apply at No.
189First street, near Grant.

Sentenced.
Patterson ClarkTaster:lay plead guilty,

in the Criminal yetirt, to the arceny of
a carpet sack from the Railroa ddepot in
Alleghenyand was sentenced to thirty
days imprisonment in thecounty jail,

The Tribune Almanac.
Henry ?diner, Fifth street, has receiv-

ed a large supply of this capital annual
for 1863, which he sells_ at thirteen cents.The Coal Tiade.

The annual tables•of the coal trade for
theYe:arll3o2show that it amounted to
8,295,472 -tons; 'of which ~481,718 wereof
anthracite-coal.' All the coal ezcept 800. r000 tennientleland was, destined for- the
seaboard, Taking- theanthracie at ,St
per tonf the val'ne of this- Single "product
of Pennisylianw reaches nearlytzitiLrty
millions ofdollaraor titd, year. ch
kill conntyfit 2en,925,000 tons to market,an increase,of-238,678.

Theatileal.
Mr. Qwens' failure to appear last eve-

ning,necessitated a change of programme,
isnd the Octaroon was substituted for the
bill announced. To-night Mr. Sefton
playaDr. tollapod, in the "Poor *title-man."

H. A. Brecht, tepher, No. 128 Smitbp
field street.

Hody identified,
The body of the gum found in the Ohio

iiy,er, near the Manchestei ferry lauding,
buS hat-g 4 kleutidedas thatof JohnMot:in-
ky! A laborer -748iciing i4OFiAt Ward.45.14beny. His ciatlijoeireiridentifiCA'
bi• tn.c wife. She statesgat he left home

Yolies morning, since which time
sheh0...4,5pt 49 11'.bl.ll. to hear AVYthing
of ad keen aged,engat one of

WA talked ofhuntingthe 646-84 tjo imp.for ‘7011"801i/0 t b., ballot the city toposifAion
- •rt, hi not known how helookfora job.' • -Rd of course it cannotgot into the-river; a •• Amthheknown whether his t.. ci

l onraccidental. When he 14 •"4,•st"' s'''' Anda pair-nf- -coarse boots, 'well v.. zowwhen found deadiheie wean pair o.
fakirs:en his feet. The•reat of his clot..
tug was the sametie ?hen ,he left home.

Gaorsa Bazaa'aElevrintXaahineado:maaafaatrringpurposes are beat in tlieA. P. C3/ 1.7140At-fianaral Agar.
iS greatPittsburgh. P t .
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10}OPE MEYER & 83a.
•

kANUPLOTWIZIN OP

FANCYAND PLAIN

WIDIENMLIMIE & CU A IR@

WABESOIIB .Iffi SMITIEIMD ;

CBstween rss t and Virsi r
foo. PITTS etiRGA.

COUNTING HOUSE STA110;, hY,
ounizsTion 1863,

.fleadmit'ed
At Dad's MercantileCollege,:Pittsburgh,

I .Thaildeus J. Reed,-Warren, 0. • Henry
C gs ,Canal Rover, 0";;; W. J. Mc--
Eadilen, ,Beaver;'a.i P. C. Elder, New
Lisbon .'Cec.,f;Vinteillitor4rt;-Lawrence-
vilie,Q Pa. ; RobertElettart4l Londonderry.
0. ; m. Logan, Jr., Parkersburg, Va. ;

Nes* Logan, du, ; allofwhom passed a
highly honorableexamination,were award-
-4titis elegant diploma the College, and
itlio'Presentect'by the PacinitY with copies
of the "Gems of Penirmnship", as memo-
rialsof their exemplary deportment and
application duringtheir attendance at :Col.

Sizes.

THOTO43OIIIO ALMS,
. new lot.

MOM WED WITH IBL4 E 1 8888,
So arranged= that it is always clean and

ready for nee.

SLOCOMB'S PATENT INKSTAND
is acknowledged to be the beet airtight

talk ever offered to the public.,p-enp Literary Society Eleatfrop.
At a resular`ineetini of 'the 'Penn, Lit-

erary 'Society, held January Bth, the 11-
lowing officers were electedfor the ensuing
feria:

P 00133CT BOOKS FOR POSTAGE QUARIINCY

Doti pale bs
. W. N. HANDING;

OOBIIR WOOD k THIRD
HOD

President, W. G. Daneeath; Vice Presi-dent, john EkLanibie; Secretary, Jelin A.
Wjl 2raseare_,e H. W. Minnemever;
/Raw.I:mi. let, D. L. Seism; 2d, G. I.:Whitn4; .Critic 4 ,-0.- C. Beer, • krankMoCcocheoir Tninleeis A. B. McConnell,
7, ;M. Aler..--Davist Orderly Ser-
geant,Mei*

ItranClAL CARD.
•

W.-BODENBAMER, 110

o Y 22- having PiI af Nut .two., hi.
tattentiontxrilithewill,

Medical antelllrtlealtreatment of

CIIROWIC DISEASES,
espeelsilb' those oftheLower Bowelsnoh ea ?ilea.Constidalloa• it• Falling of the
Bowel..Btriotarer heailltnotiqZ. Uloeration of
the Bowel„

the_
2•varbitis Chronic Die-

seirstofthe Wom b. tne eye,the Bladder. eta
Ms residence ill at e

310310N4aAILIMAL HOUSE.
whoretto stay be sire, an I consulted fro_pi 9 o'clock
%am o' look is ict. mitt- Lager visit pa-

la saypart .a'thitefts

Dkeeeters :Sleeted.
The follosung Board of !Directors forthe`-AlleghenyValley Railway Co. hare

been elected: K. Moorhead, JacobPainter, Isaac Jones John H. Ewing,David T. Morgan, Daniel Houston, Wm.Park.
New Telegraph.Line.

,.At a' .meeting of Abe Directors of theAllegheny Valley, Railroad. on . Mondnight,the exclusive right to /mild. line of.i,eintion tlult.roMfromPittsburgh toKitten was granted to the proprietor
of the 0 Valley Telegraph Lane. Theworkwill be eommwedat owe, 1011Bor gy3.)..TAFIC OF BOOTS AND

.Im.- WOO at41.0Wang% U ifihkamt.

ASIVIACtp __

'il.nirtfftaN.W477,,.';;.7:

TIE VERY LATEST TELEGRAPH
ARRI VALOF THE~STEAMEf !URA,
x..Aprv. FOREIGN NEWISI

From Washington.
A DISTBESSINp ACCIDENT

XXXVIIIth CONGRESS, (2d Session

&0., &c.,

Poarusrn,. ran. 13.—TheSteamer Jura
arrived this evening from Liverpool.

She passed the Europa on the evening
of the 10th, 80 miles east of Cape Race.

On the 12th4ult. she passed the Anglo
Saxon.

Among the speakers at a Mancheiter
meeting ,-_ was the negro .."1 Jackson; ieff.Davis' escaped coachman.

The latest dispatches deny that Colantes
has resigned the Spanish, foreign minis-try.

Late advices from Japan state that the
country was in a regular state of revolu—-tion.

Important reforms are being inaugura-
ted and changes made, which will affectthe interests of foreign nations.

It is reported that theRegent has beenmurdered. -

_ The'City of Baltimore left Liverpool onthe 80th ult.
The rebel steamer Sumter has been soldfor $19,600, and she will henceforth berun in the Liverpool and the Mediterra-nean trade. ,
The battle of Fredericksburg was thetheme of universal comment in the Englishjournals. Some regard it as most disas-trous for the North ; others ;peak of it inamore qualified tone. All adinit the gal -'anti', of theNorthern troops.

The News says they fought with braveryrarely equaled nor surpassed, and al-though, failing in thewobject, they re•mained at the end of the fight a greatpowerful host. It casts blame on the in-capacity of the federal leaders.The Times thinks it conformatory of the.
' almost universal belief that the confeder-
ates are tally able to maintain their inde-pendence.

The star admits a 'repulse, bat no- deci-deUvictory, and looks for no Nationalchange in the contest.
Other journals_suggest that the battlemay be made the key rote for mediationand compromise.
Lafrance says, that _after the battlePresident Lincoln lia4 a long conferencewith the Minister from France, and thepeace party consider that this betokens adesire for, conciliating'.
The Times hai anotherarticle in denun-ciation of Gen. Butler, and demands- hisremoval
Mr. Gl!tdatone, 14.4 speech °tithe Lan-cashire distress, expressed a hope that thecrisis had passed, and that by March a de-cided improvement in the trade may beexpected.

,
,_.• . „Mi Feta In-ado- a- financiarstittanient,in which he states the French deficit to be85,000,000 francs. The Mexican invasionexpenses, 83,000,900 dollars., The eati',mated Surpinefor 1868 *Mite 110,000,000

francs.
It is repotted that prtmusia,bakeent a die-patch to Austria threhteaing to withdrawfrom the confederation if the Prussianproposals are rejected.A Pkitfw! a .11.01tWINIA4d iii:Jauutirihas hessrdiliCO,Terel :4,- . ..• i.,...:

Rio JatieliO advioeit-of Itint.-31th, quotes
coffee at 6Ge67. The stock. onhandis811,000 bags.

Mexican advices state that Gen. Foreywill command operations in January.
Gen. Dunn and another officer whoserved under Garibaldi in Sicily, havebeen arrested at Nice by order of theFrench government.
The appointmeat. of Gen. Wilson, asRussian Ambassador at Turin is very of-fensive; as before the Beditsky Campaignhe obtained permission to lospept. thlPiedmont ra-ri*l69#/kilia:conlikoaingon Reaititidir'eitrtaT'whert the catastrophe

at Nora CIO occurred.
The ministerial journals positively denythat Mr. Sartiges has requested the Italian

Government to restoresAhe private prop-
erty Of the 'Bing- of Naples, seized by
Garibaldi.
• It is reported that a conference of the
representatives of the protesting Powers,will shortly be held in London, to settlethe question of the cession of the loniaIslands.

IWAothirOON,. Jais.—.l.B:-.liofiiit --TheSpeakerannounced Messrs. 'Kellogg,of 11l ;Kenton and Wadsworth, of fly.; Su-saint, Cal;,; and English, of.spedal Cbminittititcreriottii into the ek--pediency and necessity of establishing
military and post roads from the city of
New tork to the'CitY of Washington, inorder to facilitate transportation of mails
and arms, troops and munitions of was-The House went into Committee of theWhole on the state of the Union, and re-
sumed the consideration of the.bill topro-vide ways and means for the support ofthe government.

Mr. Morrell;of Vt., said e.gtritorditiarY
figures in this bill sin Ara:maned only by
theobject intendedtralie.-accomplpilied."Ifine hundred of doilarainpaperarecalled for bYthinfneasureilf the war Ibe prolonged to July, 1864, the entire
amount will be needed,,,but. asgreat asthese figures seem ride' AC; not. ;tad
much for liberty Union, arid for-ever,qne and inseperable, and he was con-strained to vote for this bill, because heknew of no other moderttirelieve - the im-mediate necessities of treason. He did
not, however, abateone jot from his form;
er declared .2,opricOtitiO tO--making giltedged paper-a measure of solvent for
gold jind silver. But the patient had been
so long accustomed to...olnates that the
&Iva could not be withheld without peril.4. mcsitage was received-frOm the Senateannoiancing4/0 4;44of Senator Pearcei4. , 0 • '

Mr. a:livens, of Pa., said he would ask
a vote onthe-hill Ut-morrow. •

On his thotion,that*mitteithen rose.
Mr. Crisfield, of-M&lffirOgiied.the pri—-

vate. and.,pnblic oharnitter othalate Elea-
ator, Pearcs. • ' . - •

Mr:Crittenden, of..gy..Plitlit.tribute to
a friend, with whOnihe had long served in
the Senate. •

Meisrs. AcPherson, of Pa.? May ofMd., Biddle of Ohio, and Morrill, of Vt.,
elm deliveredremarks.The 101*i:resolutions of respect. wasthen adopted PO*itTifoße a#jourped.

81110/111.,-4118 Vier -Pieddint bd4
fore the Senate ltkelaniinalTeport Of the'
Secretary of the Senate, which iiiiitordef!'
elite be printed. -> ,,;

'
- •

lb.Bayard, of Delaware, presented
memorial from 1200 citizens of Delaware
asking for a modification of the Revenue
law.

Mr. > Pomeroy, of Kansas, presented a
petition from the chiefs of the Wyandotte
Indians for reimbursement tor losses by
therebels.

,

11.

Mr. Sumner, of Mass.. from the Com-
mittee on Fureiga Relations, reported
back aportion of the bill of W. C. Jewett,
for mediation by Switsecland, with a rec-
ommendation that it be indefinitely post-
poned. The report *as agreed to.

Nr. nate, ofNew Hampshire, said there
lies a law passed at the last sessionfor
the purchase of some land near the Kit-
Way Navy Yard, which law had nos head
azeozited. He bad addressed a letter IV

:7 7,-z 7?..** gt-gz ,144:!'.-,11.5-Ig4A

WASHINGTON, Jan. -.lB.—rhe Commis-sioners under die act for the abolishmentof slavery in the District Of Coluithia,having concluded their labors will maketheir report to the Secretary of theTreas-ury to-morrow.- The number of appli-cants for the benefit of the act was about1,000 for nearly 8,000 slaves who wereduly examined and valued by a slavedealer ofBaltimore.
The law appropriates a million dollarf,but only nine hundred thousand of thissum will be paid, Theauthorized averagefor each slave being $BOO, some of them

werejudgeg to be worth nothing. Suchas infants, the aged and invalids, so the"
amounts worthlessfor them have beenadded to_those estimated of a higher val-
ue than $BOO.

A special order from the War De~art•meat reads as follows: Col. J. C. Bath-bone and Major George C. Trimb'e, 11thVirginia Volunteers, are by direction ofthePresidentdismissed from the serviceofthe United States for cowardly oon4uctin surrendering their command at SpencerCourt House, Va., Sept. 2d, 1g62.
A numberof prominent gentlemen havebeen discussing the propriety of urgingtheauthorization of letters of marqueand

reprisal, in view of thebelief that arrange•
ments have been made especially in Bnt:ish quarters to run the blockade and_preyupon United States commerce. Theyexpress the opinion that someaction ofthis kind is neeesenry to prevent the de-struction of our marine interests fromthese sources. .

BINOUAMPTON, Cr., Jan. 13.—A partyconsisting of thirty-seven ladies and gen-
tlemen, while skating ina pondnear Hex-
permille, broke through the ice and allbut
ten of them were drowned.

ALe.orr, - Jan. ' 13.—Thirteen ballots
ware:taken isthe lioneethis morning for
Speaker, but; withoutany nstat,

HE anaNG PENBir-IpLe
_ VASIL

sr 4. H. Dragn74

Hurrah for Peruoudvania+he's bitking up at last ILike ared furnace. molten
With'Freedom'a rcialdria , blastFrom all her mines the.warbent shines.And out of her iron hills.We motions lire leaps blahs:.and higher.
Till all the land it flue.

From% agars green andmormtaina blue.Heryeomanry afouse :And leave their forge; bulldog.
And the'oxen at theirpleuetsrAnd mini up from highlandand htadlitad.Andamater iaforeat and plain.Bz the-blase f their ilea4si LociI"In the land'of Antiwar arm

/14rshfOr Penneriverde I
mar/lona-ere etaapirgWade—Downfropy the AUeghenlek

olierlt=4.ann ts ware.windlngher bugle ben;
And the duattnehanne. Uke warlike banner,

la bright with tittipee Sad titanAnd the hummer Boynnriala rigs,
And the-boatman grinds hie ftrillsAnd the /over leaves hierweetheart,
An 4 the hpaband lesveanis *WeAnd the Rogan g 0 out in the Itarvegt,

o gather the golden grain, -While the bearded men are marching
In the lead of Anthony Wayne.

Hurrah for Penney'lianiklThrough every tale and glen,Beating. like resolutePuket.She male the tread m m •From!iris's lake her -lenientFromTosoarora's gorgeg • '
withringingeheat dung aretramplmg eatironWare oh! Vidlll7•Yergli

And up frau theplair%PitouThe minutemen 113111.0 ono*And they carry thew of=that*Ani the flags their &them hors,And they eweakes they rush to tattle.Thatnever It00iyardly steinIlighonora blad or bannerIn the landlif-Aggihony Wayne!

Hurrah for Pennsylvania!
0hefears te traitor hordes.Bulwarked on alf-her borders.
tty loyal souls'and swtlaila:'Front Delawates Wandto Maryland.
And bright tthin's roar" -Hurry freemnnie band interbattle brand ;
Beery freanaree heart her titans;

And shestands. like surgeon breakwatersIn fierce ttebellion'avath.shiver iti Way SUMO.And bans Itsfrantic wralkAnd the tide of ItlieveWaA'reaston" Shell'ash on beYtti-Vain--Rol lingbier trona therm/matte of Breetlqiur.Tile Land ofMahon, WaYtio
Hurts.h for Pennaylvardis

We hear her sounding call—
Ringing out Liberty'. summans

from Independence Hall
That tocsin rang. with iron clans."'ln the Revolution's hour.And 'tie ringing again. ihrol the hearts of NM.With a terrible glory and power:

•And all the people hear It—
That mandate old and grand"Pr oolahn thetittermaitnadoa
Thet lAtiertyrulesthaland I"

Andau the people°Untie—.6.TeettriVroWaLTheland Anthony Waynelt
Hurrah ibr Numheath!

And let her soldiers marshUnder theAre of TriluzitThe:Veto's star-Ht' IWith banners Norma en truing* load.They oome from border41—Prom battlelelde,Whera heartsvram *WsTo bar the Invader's way?
Haruki for Pennsylvania!

Her col ere well may march'Beneath herancient banner—

Ande Ketodeur Arch!an themishth Notthhuid
Will vreeU thetrinmeitWord theland of Penrowthanisr-
The land.of Anthony Wayne l-
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C. HA'NSW LOVE & CO4
NO. 74 MARBIIT STREET.
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46101.DIERIP BOVNT11121; Pa3610311,
is-BAOIC. PAY.and tithea Just

MALMSAGA 111311017/SEMZEIT.
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BOOTS. OHM AIM GUM%

wZitwill besollat *sold%9*Wm at
1071$11151)AMMAN"

the SecretilifettheNavyjon this subjeoft
, .luidaie had,ireca,ived.4l. letter wriftedby4,ll6:Chiet:intiiireati of Yards and books,containing:Whit-telDir. Heildp ealathozi4la. ...41FgeagaMtV0Agreall'of 1 tins from'
Milo?* _gßotiveu. _lle offered the folk*.111SiS ,•

Wilamility„The.) Secretary of the Navy ..lan,the 12thcflailisufaddressed aletterto John P.Hale, a tiember of this body,enclosing a communication from Jo-seph Smith, Chief Of. Bureau of Yard.and Docks, in reference to theneglect to execute a law of thlaCongress to purchase the land near theSitterny Navy Yard, of which the fol-lowing is an extract:
If so, and Congress thought proper tomake a purchase unsolicited by the De-partment with perisonatinterest instead ofpublio considerations; the object couldonly be maintained by making the phra-seology of the lawso explicit as to leavethe departmentwithoit-any responsibilityor judgement, and whereas the foregoingstatement contains a charge of corruptionagainst Congress,

The Sedate then adjourned.

Wm& INTELibuitom:'
PORT OP PITTSBURGH

eßßavan.
Franklin. Bennatt,BrownevillaGallatin. Clarke. doArmada. John ton. Whoalin&Vomit° Oinoinnati.

• DRPARTBD.
Franklin. Bennett.Brownsville.Gallatin. Make. adMinerva. Gordon. Wheeling.
Emma Graham, dyers. Zanesville.
kir The river—Last evening at twi*

light therswere 8 feet 8 Inches water andat astand.
ter The Wheeling packet for today is

the law steamer Armada. Capt. G. W. Johnston.She leaves punctually, pass and shippertbear this in mind.

fig. The fine passenger Steamer KeyWest, No3, Captain W 8 Evans, is annonn^ed for,Lordsvide and Cairo. This boat is ofa superiorallss, and is in ehar4e ofcareful andexper eneed°Ems. Idr JAI flare has charge of the office.

ltlgL. The splendid passenger steamerNew York, Lightner% is announced to leavethisday lor.Oinoinnati andLouisville. This twathas the best ofacoommodaticns and careful andexperienced officers. Our friend Capt Bolding Lin the office. _ -

The New StemmerhitMENIA—Capt..AL:
C ateCallnm

Am th IegabOngtii newgpeancukmbee e enr ewly OtaW dsuat heheed-ofthe lief vent. McCallum while in charge'Atli, Marengo for ever dre.years never mimed asingle tripwhile engaged in the St Louis and Ma-terftlkinuippi tracts: The Marengo' was amoogat ism-bast, that aecenced the ("timberland andTennessee rivers with troops and -Governmentstares: vonneotion with the Armenia 'no ex-pense beetle's!: soared. Sheecmtainir ad the necessaryand latestqmprovementsto makeber:afimtdam Ifteamer. The cabin was built by Mr:Mel-linger. superintended by tar. Elution. and is as.tuinshome as a picture. Thestaterooms areofthelargest kind: those in the ladies cabin (+obtain anextra apartment for wardrobe. dic.„ Thereis alsoa wedding room Atte i up in a magnificent man-ner. Thecarpets are ofthe bestdescription; furn-iture, bedding. ge... to suit. We examined herall over.and could IEO no defeat in,build or outfit.Herenmity will exceed 600 tons, Capt.'6loCal.lum Aran. officer of large' experience and genthunanirderneriment.'s.veithaveknownrhim for the
put 12 rtare ; he bas the samewarm hard. g.od
heartano pleasant • Mlleas them a 1pro'nne worder even aruffle in hie temperwe never saw. theseare the great secrets ot his suThe Mei.Mark is A, .C. McCallum. jr., achip offthe 'oldblockf.quiet. attentive and obliging. always' onduty anda kind word fer every one and.will neethat paMengers have th s beat ofattention. Doesany one do‘bt the success of theA/M.3211EL? Jitney Idowe bierthey will count us out. She leaver to.flay,far Et. Louis.

ForRiauovine. Cairoand St Louis
.- - - THIS DAY, JAN.IS-4PM

riga&TELFICEW AM) iiPLEMBIDeteacierE :LUSE,Goo. D. Mom),commander will leave aa announced above.ror freight or padaire apply on board or to
, . I:FLACK. Agent,

'or .T. 11.-LITINGSTOA kW; --huaol
_

,nool.lfitlUe,,,,c4lp) and

Atr..ris„.1474, mTHErairePieeeasgr
:

XlW.Paokat &1U NI&,cCanam*wnrior2thetabor. pyoorztt
t 9 JOHNr froilth

.i."TRI apATE-orthis

,„niosTol*-

by,ticm.gagivii„.THEPiety Awn FINE PAN.senger steamer KEY WF.BI. Nner.erl eoMmander, wiltleave as onumans-ed above.
For freightor PaSsw app)7 on board or to/1114 J, LIVIIDITION e CO.or JOHN FLACK

For Cincinnati and.l.oniaville.. -

THIS DAY, JAN. 14-4

"VATHE NEW AND Srlaing..
' DID Passenger Stefano'. N .1g W.• Lightner. egoornat der. will leaveoabsarcria4 hltermediategenato this dal at4.F M.. Nor.igitt_

B. Li viiiTONorpasagapplrjsalt J: CO.
- JO FLACIii.

HMS NEW ARRANGEMENT ISSN- •

Wheeling and Ii iiehurg Dally tli'x
press Line

,

THLNKW ABDaide-wheel packet AIIMADA,(horse ohnson, commander, leaven Pitts-bargh for Wheeling, eve y Monday, Wednes.• a).add Friday at U o'clock a. wt, punctually. Leaves,Wtteer for Pitteburgh every Tuesday; Thum:
—_4ayaa3l:B6taiday at 8 a.qn.

.MGR- PEAR PASSENGERMoamar MINEEVA,,JohuGorikn.eommander_. eavesPittsburghfoiWbeeling everyMINSCIAn. TEM*lay.: and 8 iturday at-11 A is.,P_ArietnaUsr leaves Wheeling every Moaday.wedneeday's andlriday's ate a m. -

101.abr_above atemours .makes.elose connea,tkom atWheeling with'fine -side-wheel steameraforlEfinietta. Parkersburg and Glneinnati./orfrieght or passage&ppd, owlsoarclor toJAMES COIALRKS A CO..Agents,.Nu.ll4 Water itreet.-
For„ltherletnianellanesville.• •

Regular- Maiatieignin `.:ltlfer:.. papkesleavesPittsmormh-every-Hatuiday as4 Ram., Zanesville every Tummy 8
THE FIFE .PASSZNOZEIqteamer j.izZTZ hIA.B.IIN.D. T._oommandotorlll leave as noted above.l-Morreenht orrimers apply on board or-tonal .1.;8.L1V1NQ5T0;514:066...:

For Martefta mid zaztarails.,-lietaisay . 31(tistikommetAriver,, Packet1801,081PIttibiieith evorylruesday, 4Pt 1111”fmaceeltle everyFriday S a.m.
THE 2114AW4114111,11PLENDIDPanama steamer EMMA GRA--- onroeLverixi ganmander. will leave asnoted above. orTht or Dammam SIDDIY- On-board or to J.8.-LPIDTGBToN -&- CO.nol€ .

Wheellailanjpolle ParkerabutZ:afarWeekly Packet.
THE FASTRIIABINGPA.S.
seater steamer BONO, Jas.Walton.eommander, will leave as annotmoed above andintermediate points thieday at 4 p.m.For freight or Passage appLct board or toIY. B._WHEE LER,

JOHN FLACK.. An't.••
IBTRAMBOAT AetIINCFY.

WI/I.
Hu°waned an ottleg at -

N 0 8Q WALTER STRILIitT, -

Where he will irazumos a Omura SteamboatAmerbostaamaadwould solicit &Aar)apsemoan tometwanthoattotm. aD24-led
DEALERS:

W OS
ANEW STOCK OF 7 OCTAVE PI.&notate; now receiving from Boston andNew York, seleatal especially for the Holiday's.Persons desiring to make a Testable and charm-ingpreteritare invited toffitlf and seetheniiittbe-warerooms ofr - JOHNK. KELLORde6204 * 81 Woodsized.

üBOO.IIWILILINID PIANOS -=A rump
-bailot of second-hand Pianos for ask. at 250.'Milk:lso. 125.100.90;7.k..N. 50 and 25 dollars.

dade 1A40ff .. - 51 Wood str.Reet.
IILODIONS AND HARIONIIINS,

SIIITOBS—A ISPLIi9DLD NEW
l

nut was. aaeloaadna
inelegant

$6O, $75, 100.125and $l6O. Harmoniums at 60, 80. 100 126.alo, 26P,800,900 sad 400 dullam Igor alaAy_
JOHN' IL MELLOR,deal 81Wood etreat.

On/t4 QUAZTICEIWITIII U.S. ARYT 1pittalmrat Ps., Dee. 19..1862.
PIROPOBALS WILL BE RECEIVEDstejs 4100 for the delivery at Memphis,Tennessee. of Two Hundred Thousand

200,000 Bushels of Coal.
A. MONTGOMERY.

Webs' sad Quartermaster. Vs 8..8=7.
MOWN BRANCH, SO. USWofths Baltimore Piano Burtorn eit_blhh in 106. A chola/ dock ofoctavo Centre ca. combining &lithe emu-this ofafirst elan twith late novelties(onderpatat). Highly important to the eritioalpianist. Low for cashAtmc&ept

BRataximagn Manufaotarere,
QUICATEII-VON -LADIES AND GEN.

damn.all styles formai by
BOY Lie TETLEY

1130 WoodEtreet
drIAIIII4INIEBB-4! 6141, 14e7Letatutirigazsiaviitim*. Wood • biTtideeBo
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,ouse
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.'34-Rebels amain the,Potomac;Battle ef Sent Mountain:35 Battleotalltititatto88 Repulse at arredaloksbury
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,will anpear aemieh tertaiiiment and diaa-ZaPatrioto and 2entizo ntal songs,She.posipe4ss arich contralto yoloo;': 4ls trap la natural-40,14 dof song: " -

.. -.-iffu.'lttlF;s soaxEliiirwill deliv.erinliaplioito7l.2elllm ,
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' erred Oftheresults of sorberror sad 'drtrle'lnt.% wW. troutWill Olf,benerolettes.reund lathose whorellabitity -11- irof.th eab"./Mir=Iris narrative.
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~.Edward Purdy ,:being 4 dyg;111Ntsida IV:resides In the . town, of I els= '., *-- '
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comprising nii_unrinit , tinriersini.wt..131tvar....,_to be fauna. .-- -: ' - -- ,
. ,f,Ladies', flisseeand rewhillainielwr Boot/int

with double andtripoie solost .--
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was dissolved on the 20thof "Auguet, iseo 44-r- -R. GARRARD being aut4orised to settle up thebindoesaofthe late tan the ogles inthe Brew-. 1• ,am. TheBrewing_begineas will be aontVer dui-BERNORIt k &MAX. who intend ro yewgys on hand aIarta° ofALTRII, and BROW BT T.:.Oa •undervitina&.,-,will b a thangtal tothedzisal' the latebtufog : *aoontbroanee of thek nagi,and-prorallsoto nuke it theirauto vOn.U*.egontO al/mho
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